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Durban Doings 

It i.· 1111possib!P for the ll'l'iter (~l 
tlu!.·e 11ofps to be "uu fuif" 1cith 
PL'<'J'!/ lwp;>e11i1tu (~l Jl!1cish 11den-':-;t 
in thi." to1cJ1, r·onseque11tl11 the 
resident <'OJTespondent u•il/ he 
pleose<I to ff('eirc a Ill/ i1~fonnrdion 
of interest to the Jewish co1111111rnity 
· to Bu.r . ..!,9ff nr Telephone 77 !O. 

Our , ear-;on of festivity is 
drawing i:;teadily to a clo. e but 
the l st fol'tnight brat O'ht us 
some \"ery enj y ble event:, first 
an<l fnrerno~t amongf't which 
nrn~t be pl aced the G rnnd Ball 
given hy the Dnrb n Jewi:h 
Laclie.- Onild, an the 14th inst. 
This ha! I is < n annual n ff a.11· a nrl 
ha: aptly b len termed ''the" ball 
of the. m and hoLh re idents 

nd \ .. i~itor-.:, lool·ed forwill'd to 
tbe ".Jnlv B ·:ili with keen antici
pation ro'r wee\·..; beforeh, ncl, the 
re!"ul t being- a bu rnper at tcn
da nee. Thi year wa" no c.'cep
t ion to the rn le, th c 'l'<nv n T-I a. I I 
a'-' n~ua\ being the \'enue, and 
tlwrn must have been between 
fourteen a ncl fifte n hundred 
gue~L· pre~ent. Naturally with 

. ~uch an immense attendanre one 
was not able to trip the I igh t 
fanta.i.;tic \Yith ea:e but this 
r:ither added instead of d tract
ing from the general enjoyment. 
Vo';'.' orchestra discomserl all the 
latest "hits" with such vel've 
that one could not forbea1· to 
dance even if one wou lct. The 
sit down supper which is a 
feature of this ball \V·t'-' earriPd 
out on iL u, ual lavish scale and 
grnat credit is due to Mr". L. 
Hart president of the Guild, and 
her energeiic committee who 
were resp-onsible for its :u ce. ~. 
The main hall waL most artistic
ally decorated with m uil ti
coloured b>illoon.:-; inter. pel'sed 
with electric lights which bright
ened up a somewhat .-ornbre ball, 
the entrance loggia wa"' quite 
transformed into a beautiful 
lounge with groups of palm. and 
ea. y chairs. The proceed::-- are 
in. aid of the Dmban J ewi~h 
Benevolent Society and the 
Guild'~ own fund and hath tbe:-e 
dese1-ving cause: , houlrl. benefit 
hy a g )Qdly !"U 111. 

0 0 0 
Heal'tie~t congratulation.... to 

Mr and Mrs. Julius Robin~nn 
on the birth of their daughter. 

0 0 0 

An intere:ting Durban eng ge
rnent annr.unced la t week wa$ 
that of Mi~:-. Hermina ( ~lintz) 
Blumenfeld, younge 't daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ch. Blumenfeld 
tn Mr. lax \Volpert only ~r·n of 
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I 
Mr . and the 1ate Mr. S. Wolpert 
-our heartiest congratulation 
are extended to all. 

0 0 () 

On Sundav the 19th inst. a 
large and most repre entative 
gathering both of our own com
munity and the community in 
general flocked to King Hall to 
the reception given to Rabbi 
Zlotnik. Long before the ap
pointed hom the hall was 
packed to overflowing. The Rev. 
E. M. Levy M.A., presided and 
the proceedings were opened by 
a pianoforte solo by Miss Ruby 
Gevir-:er, a talented little lady of 
about ten ·um mer., followed hy 
a recita t' n by Mi:s L sie 
Romain another young lady who 
give promi~e of great thingi--:, 
both these perforrnc nce:-s received 
the , ppL use they merited. 
Rabbi ilotnil- then cl liver <l a 
mo. t in p1nng ddr : . ha\ f 
being given in ·Engli!'h, the 
other half in Hebrew, that all 
might hear th brilliant speal·er': 
eloquence and learn the mes
f'age he had brought. A collec
tion was mane in the hall and 
the !'-;Um of !:'even hun<lrcd ponncls 
was sub cribed to the .T ewish 
National li'nnd. vote of thanb 
was then proposed to the speaker 
by Mr. L. Hart, presid~nt of the 
Zioni--t As'-ociation, and seconded 
by Hi. \Yor--hip the Mayor, M1. 
T. Wadley. The proceedings 
concluded \\'ith the . inging of 
''Ratikvah" an<l ''Go<l Sa e the 
King." 

() () 

Our sincere.-t sympathy is 
extended to Mr. H. Brown, of 
Ackerman's Ltd., on hi!" recent 
sad bereavement. 

0 0 0 

Miss Freda Peskin nd Mr. 
Leon Berm<l.n are to be heartily 
congratulated on being placed in 
the third cla.: in the recent 
m atricula ti on examinations. 

0 u 0 

The rnarri::i.ge of Mr. John 
Hartstone and Mi:-: Vera Cohen, 
will take place on A11gu. t 6th. 

0 0 0 

The Dmban Jewish Circle 
have once more been to tbe fore 
and their latest , ucce~<s wa:- that 
of their c. incert party the " 1erry 
Circlette::," in their show given 
in Kings Hall on the 22nd inst. 
Thi~ i~ the i--:econd perfonna.nce 
the Cirelettes huse pre~ented 
unto us and it was, if anythino-, 
even more succe .. ful than the 
la.;;t- and that says a lot. Before 
I go any fo1th r let me point out 
that Mr. A. K. Nyman is to be 
most heartily congratulated upon 
gathering arou n.d him ~o many 
talented young ladies and gentle
men and for pre::-enting to u. 
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such a really excellent show .. 
The company is comprised of the 
Misses Rae Cohen, Cysse Sano,. 
Zaidie Nyman, Raie Cohen and! 
Annie Mo hal, Messrs. Ma 
Cohen, David Kentridge, Jack 
Kempner, David Davis, Maurie 
Cohen and A. K. Nyman~ 
Premier honour mu t, I think,. 
be awarded to Mr. Nyman, for in 
his humorou. items he wa irre
sistably funny and in the con
certed numberb was quite th 
life and soul of everything. 
"Something Russian" by "The 
Boys" was quite one of the best 
turns of tbP. evening. whilst "A 
Small Hebrew A1·gument" was so. 
typical and :o well ''argued" b 
Me.sr •. Nyman and Cohen that 
one could not forbear to laugh. 
The i--:inging of the ladies of th 
pc rty w s r a.lly delightful, es
pecially the du t from "ll Trovn
tor " . ung by the l\1i., e~ yma1 
and Mo. hu.J. nuthe1· item 
which \Vas greatl. upprnciated 
was that entitled'' 'ome Jazz and 
a Little Melody" in which Mi~s 

1vsse Sano and Me ~ rs. M. Cohen 
Kentridge, Kempnel' and Mamil'e 
Cohen 'howe<l n~ the in!"trumen-. 
tal side of the iirclettes and last 
but ot least was a 1-'tep dance I»· 
Messrs. Kentri<lge and Kempne1·. 
There are manv more individual 
items I would 1;'lention but ~pa e 
<loes not permit, hut let me sum 
up and ad<l that this is the 

irclettes ~econd shew, and r 
think I am voicing the opinion of 
the majority, when I say, let 
there hen. third very ~oon. 'rhe 
proceed:" 'of thP ~ntertainment 
are in aid of tlH-, 'ircle Btiilding 
Fund. 

() 0 (i 

Mi:;.!$ S. Aron, on who has been 
on what ml.gh't almo. t be called 
a world. tour returned to town 
on Sunday la~ t per the Edin
burgh C -;tle. 

0 0 0 

Mr. I. Orhberg of Capetown i. 
on a vi, it to Durban. 

0 0 0 

Mr. 8. Mosha\ ,'ailed ye.·terday 
on an extended trip to the "Old 
Country" per the Edinburgh 
Castle. 

0 () () 

Amongst Rand vi 'itors to town 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Jacobs. 

Bu~1ne.•s re..: istereo H ecei var Revenue 
29/l/t5. '-t11muel :-.her and Morris Suskin. 
trading "-l.A. Stock Buyers and Wo0lleo 
Mer chdt t~. ~tand H, 7. 123 Commissioner 
~treet. will hP remnved to ~taod :364 
Marshall~ 38 Von Br ... nd1• St•eet, Johan· 
neshur·. frnm 1/"/"2:l P. Ornnqnn 14 

Nt,tice~ a<ivertii<ed io Government 
G'1zette afld Local f-'aper 29th May, 5th 
.lure and l·.!th Jnne by Onarle~ Treloar 
Treb<:>ir C1nrl Prudence. Trebair has been 
cancelled and b11sines~ tramferred t.o 
P r u eoce Trehctir. Cranson, Pa rties. 
Agent. l '1 

MEN'S BOOT HOES, BLACK and BROWN, 22/6, n.t Ward & Salmons. 


